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Waterloo, 8. C, Dec. 1..Thanksgiv¬
ing day dawned upon a world of love¬
ly white snow, making It altogether
Ideal and most forcibly reminding us
of our Puritan fathers and mothers,
when a beautiful covering of snow
moat invariably enveloped the earth
on Thanksgiving day, the two, In, a
way, being associated together, and
reviving memories of stories told us
by our old colored mammy of the
sleigh rides to the home of distant
neighbors, the large dining room,
.wanned by a crackling fire of huge
hickory logs in an immense fireplace
and the great table groaning beneath
its weight of roasted pig, pumpkin pie
and other declicious old dishes that
only our grandmothers knew how to
make and the danco that night, to
wlilch all the country-side came and
danced to the music of a "fiddle"
olayed by the hands, perhaps, of one
of the old darkey slaves.
The customs still cling to us, but

In a very Inslgnlflcnnt way compnred
to tho olden days. We can, of course,
return thanks in the true spirit of
.thankfulness, but those dear old cus¬
toms Of former days are past and can
neyer be recalled, except from mem¬

ory, which should be treasured and
retold to our children as a "miser
treasurers his gold".

Mrs. Virginia Nelson is at home
from a pleasant week's visit to her

lee, Mrs. .lohn N. Sims, at Central,
and to the family of Mr. W. Carl
Wharton, In Greenville.

Mr. Bugenc P. Walker is at home
from a business visit to Augusta.

Little Miss Katherone Wharton has
returned to her home in Greenville,
after a visit to her grandparents. Col.
and Mrs. .lohn H. Wharton. Little
Miss Wharton is the winsome little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Wharton and Is a most charming
young lady.

m Messrs. Gray Culbertson and Ber¬
nard Henderson spent Thanksgiving
day with friends at Coronaca.

Mrs. George W. Boyd, of Spartan
burg, who was recalled to Cross Hill
to attend the funeral services of bei
nelce, Mrs. Mason A. Hill, spent Sun

day and Monday in Waterloo with the
family of her uncle, Mr. M. A. Ander¬
son, 8r. returning to her home over
the C. and W. C. Railway.
Mr. and Mrs. Fleming Smith and

little Miss Louise, of Laurens, were
guests on Sunday, of Mr. Smith's sis¬
ter, Mrs. James M. Smith.
Mrs. George Anderson of Spartan-

burg, who was accompanied to Lau¬
rens by Mr. Anderson, where they
spent Thanksgiving with the former's
sisters, Mcsdames Joseph J. Dendy and
A. C. Long, came down to Waterloo
last night for a few days' visit to her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Culbert-
sos.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex W. Lanford spent
Thanksgiving day with their home
people at Woodruff.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Raaor, of Mount-
vllle, were Thanksgiving guests of
their parents, Prof, and Mrs. W. P.
Culbertson.

Mr. Chane» L. Smith hns returned
to Abboville, after a business visit of
several days.

Mr. Connor Nelson, of Clinton, was
the guest for several days last week

f his mother, Mrs. Virginia Nelson.
Mrs. Henderson and children, of]Vordory, tire enjoying a visit to their

parents and grandparents. Rev. and
Mrs. J. T. .Miller.

Mrs. Henry C. Sims and little Miss¬
es Louise and Alii no Kims, spent
Thanksgiving with the former's moth¬
er, Mrs. Sara PuckCtt, tit the home of
her sister, Mrs. John South, in Green-
Wood.

Mr. Joe Smith, with ('lardy and Wil¬
son, at Laurens, Bpont Thanksgiving
day with ills parents, Mr. and Mrs.
James M. Smith.

Rev. J. T. Miller and Mr. J. Casper
Smith have returned from Anderson,
where they attended the Methodist
conference.

Mrs. W, M. Henderson, assisted by
Mis. .\ J. PearCO, extended a cordial
welcome to the Baptist Ladies' Aid so¬
ciety on Friday afternoon, at her home
on Main street. Violets filled the
ehVysantheniuni docked rooms With
their delightful fragrance and much
interesting business was disposed of.
The social half hour and the dainty
and tempting salad course, which was
served at its conclusion, was much es-

joyed.

I PREMIER OF JAPANESE EMPIRE"""

Marquis Saionjl. the new Japanese premier. Is a statesman of Frencltrain ng and a believer In the party system of government This is not "b*first time he has served as primo minister o| hmao

Something to Learn.
Unfortunately we do not loam the

valuo of staying where we belong till
we have wandered where we don't.
Blue Boll.

.Iked Squalling taoy.
"1 like lo hear n baby cry," said

the crusty old bachelor.
"Why?"
"Because, then, the little nuisance

is taken out of the room."

A Certain Quick Relief for
indigestion or Up-Set Stomachs
Why suffer the tortures of Indigo«-Hon Sour Stomach Ga». Belching or

othe- stomach up-aers? There Ab a
rertnln quick relief unc\ permiin nt
remedy for these disorders./Hrnwn's
Dl^eHth rnhleis will elve relief al
most Instantly 0»K lose mnkcp vom
stomach feel fine I» stops fermentsMoil, prevents distress, dlaests sll thetoof and restores your tlrerf worn-ou
stomach to a hsnltbflll condition Di-
Kent It is perfectly harmless.even i«

little child can take tt without fear itbar atici effects. Don't wait until youhave another attack of indigestion, b it
net a package todoy. Try it after
eailnu. ntid Just see for vonrself how it
helps your stomach. We are so coirfidem thai Digestif is a perfect rem»-dy for stomach up-sets that we>
Biiarantee It to please you In everyway.get a package and If yon don'tike it we will give your money back.
Laurens Drug Co.. Laurens, S. C.

THE
HONE OF
QUALITY
GROCERIES

Every day is a Busy Day with us! Make
them a little busier by Phoning Your Order
For Quality Groceries.

For Your Christmas Cake
Raisins, Currents, Citrons, Figs, Dates,

Spice, Cloves, Cinnamon, Fresh Butter, Coun¬
try Eggs.

Ann Arbor and Piedmont>=The
Kings of Flour. Try Them.

DIAL COMPANY
» THOMAS DOWNEY, Manager

SELLS FOR LESS J. C. Burns & Company's SELLS FOR LESS

BIG DECEMBER SALE
We are Going to Make This the Biggest Month of 1912.
===== BIG SALE NOW ON- -

-

Clothing, Hats, Shoes, Millinery, Coat Suits and Long Coats
We have Thousands of Articles and Christmas Goods which you will need. This is the Biggest Stock

we have ever turned loose upon Laurens County. It's a fact that the crops are short; It's a fact our Decem¬ber Sale Prices are short; It's a fact we are going to Sell these Goods to the people of Laurens County andadjoining counties at a SHORT CROP CUT PRlCE. It's a fact J. C. Burns & Company are going to taketheir medicine like men.Smile and be Happy.for we know it cannot be helped. Come to the Red IronRacket and buy your goods, we will help you to stretch your money out during December.
It's a fact that our prices has always been Lower for Same Goods. It's a fact now our prices are lowerthan ever for this December Clean Up Sale. Come and see with your own eyes and use your own good sense.

We have determined to beat all past records during December or BUST.

We are located completely out of the High-Priced District, 210 West Laurens Street. Don't Spend a RedCent until you get to the

RED IRON RACKET
And 'you will wear the smile that never comes off and when you get back home with the Goods your Sweet Wi£e and Children will Smile and be Happy.
$1.00 watches for .,9c j. c. Burns & Co..6 Red Iron Racket Stores.Laurens, Spartanburg, Qreen- j 3 Pkgs. goui Dust for.10c$£so Ei,h nuy cock for $uiwood, Anderson, Qreenville, S. C, and Charlotte, N. C. i cakes aoid Band soaP.25c


